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Liens in Top Condition
For West Virginid Game

By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Editor
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The Penn State football
team, hampered much of the

i

season by injuries to key per-
formers, will probably be in
top physical shape for this
Saturday's Beaver Stadium
clash with.-West Virginia. , *
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The Nittanies escaped the
Maryland game: with no' serious
injuries and, evtm more hearten-
ing to fans, imM of the
Lions’ injured' members are
rounding hack ;into shape.

Right halfbadk" A 1 Cursky is
almost fully recovered from- the
knee and nb injuries which have

him most of the cam-
paign. j

>■ The hard-running senior- is »

big man in -the Lion attack' as a
runner and a pass receiver. He
just missed tying a Penn State
record for pass' rrcc-itions when
M,i,fr± b
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,n for most of the; fall.Nitianies 23-21_victory over Cali-, intercepted itwo of Dickfornui two ago. Len Krouse, Shiner>s a(.rla,s leturn-set the record with nine catches; - 39 v-rds to _
, lheagainst Syrac-use ,n 1940.
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DAVE ROBINSON
ready for Mmuitiet

- Tackle Chuck. Sieminski, end
Dave Robinson and halfback
Roger Kochman State's three
most oft-mentioned candidates
for All-American honors—are re-
covering from minor injuries that
have slowed them in the Lions'
lasCseveral outings.

Robinson, named to this week's
ECAC All-East team far his per-
formance against Maryland, has
been bothered by a bruised ankle.
He will be ready for West Vir-
ginia.

QUARTERBACK Don Caum is'
apparently ready to go full speed
again after shoulder and knee,
miseries had limited hit, effective-1
Grimsley Picks

grabbed his second; interception
shortly after the first one to give
State an insurance score in the
fourth quarter.

Wisconsin To Top Northwestern;
Navy, Duke, Notre Dame To Win

Sieroinski bruised his shoulder
two weeks ago, but the injury
is responding to treatment; Kck:tv-
man has been bothered aU'searon
by a variety of leg and 'foot in-
juries but emerged unscathed
from the Maryland game.

Center Joe Galardi and guard
Bob Hart • are both progressing
nicely after knee injuries and end
Dick Anderson is healthy again
after being hindered in recent
games by shoulder and ankle in-
juries.

First unit. quarterback Pete
Liske suffered • a cut over his
left eye in the Maryland game,
but will be ready to lead a
healthy brood of Lions against
the Mounties.,

By WILIiGRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK CAP)—The Big Ten
is the “upsottingest" conference
in the country Shis year, the No.
1 position is never a comfortable
one and there is traditionally an
advantage to the home field.

This is the set of circumstances
which should knock off the na-
tion's football leader. Northwest-
ern,. in the headline game this
week. Last wqek's score, which
hit on the upsets victories for Mis-
sissippi. Notre Dame and Pitt,
was 41-12—:773.

Another fling:
Wisconsin 33,| Northwestern 28:

Ron Vanderkrller outpitches Tom
Myers in a wild game.

j backs have the best offensive rec-■ ord in the Southwest.
Notre Dame 21. Pittsburgh 11:

j The Fighting Irish have found an
inspiration in Daryle Lamonica.

j Washington M, California 8:
! Good chance for an -Upset, with
j Ihe Golden Bears looking better
every game,

Navy 25. Syracuse 14: If it’s a.
dry field. Roger Staiihach should
hit ertough targets to do the job.

Duke 20,|Maryland 17;The Blue
Devils wrap up the Atlantic Coast

j Conference crown. :
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Southcm-Caliifomia 18. Stanford
14:.Coach Aohn : McKay insists his
Trojans will not have a letdown.

HERB'S BARBER SHOP
WHEREAlabama 14. Miami. Fla. 0: Lee

Roy Jordan and Uie Tide defense
stops Miami’s-, dangerous George
Mira.

* Personal Attention ,

IS our AIMTEXAS 19, Baylor fi: Both
_

teams have heavy casualty lists. j =
but Texas should win the spiiwE •

splits and arnica ‘same. jE 233 S. ALLEN At the Top of the Hill
_Arkansas J7. Rice 6: The Razor- jqi|nnimnißimtnmtiiitimmiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiumniiiiiiiiiiimmiiimiMimti7

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

PLAYBOY MAGAZINE
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE

8 MONTW' -W-SO
AIKRCBS

Box 502, State College, Pa. j

Tryouts
for Ag Hill
Party M.C.
Nov. 8, 8:00 P.M.

105 Arnsby

BIKE
REPAIRS
PARTS

ACCESSORIES
Western Auto

New Bikes —l yr. Guarantee
112 S. FRAZIER ST.

AD 7-78*2
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Marin Welt Schooled.
InCage Fundamentals

By JIM BUXATA | |
(This & the fourth in a series on members of the 1962-63 Penn State

team. Next-is Bob Weiss.)
, , .1 ,

Chuck Marin is a member of a basketball playing family

in which he has always performed in the shadow of has brother
Jack.

Ever since Be was a senior at Farrell High School, and the
seventh man on the 1960 state championship team, Marin has

had to listen to the hometown people say how great hisyoung-
er brother would be. j i .

Jack Marin was an all-stati
ilow a member of the. Duke Uni-
versity freshman squad.

This could be the
Chuck has ever had.. With his
brother .1.000 miles away, the •
shadow may finally lift. •

Even- though he rarely played
in high school, Marin came to
State drilled by one' of the best
prep coaches in the state, Ed Mc-
Clusky -of Farrell.

Mann's only drawback at 6-5,
170 pounds, is his lack of bulk.
He is not physically equipped to
fight with the bigger men under
the boards.

AMOTHEH OF Marin’s big
problems lies with the books. In
both his freshman and sophomore-
'years, he was only able Jo par-
ticipate half a season due to
'scholastic ineligibility.

However, in the games he
played, Marin showed the Lion
fans a better than average shot.'
■His soft' one-handed jump shot
from outride the key accounted
for more than just a few points.

Coach John Egli feels that
Marin’s shooting is above aver-
age, but adds that he needs to
improve on defense and drib-,
bling.

_■ Egli' felt that .there were two
problems confronting him with
Marin this year—where to play
him and how to keep him eli-
gible.

"1 can work with him at - a
guard position or a forward be-

CHUCK MARIN
cause be bas the ability to play
both,” Egli .said, "but the main
thing for Marin to do is keep
eligible. If be doesn’t make the
grades- then I won’t be able to
use him anywhere.”

Marin has looked good at prac-
tice and has Egli confronted, with
the happy problem of trying to
find a spot for him. He could be"
the surprise of the State team.
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SOUTHWICK
Reflection of Good Taste

The high standards of quality arid crafts- 2
mariship are readily apparent in our
Southwiclc suitings. Natutally tailored of >

finest British and.domestic fabrics, their *

distinctive appearance mirrors the. dis- 2
cerning taste of the wearer. \ o'i *
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CUSTOM SHOP FOR MEN !

Junior Women’s Club Vacation Auction
and Fashion Show Thursday, November 15 '
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Do YouKnow When They'll Scorel
Win a FREE Trip to ti

PITT GA
• Game Ticket •Transportation •

Pit you wits against the scoreboard rlorh in Saturday's Penn
State-West Virginia game. If you can guess when the first touch-
down will be scored by either team you can win a free trip
to tbs Penn Slate-Pitt game at Pitt Stadium ipa Hot. 24. There'll
nothing to buy.' All you have to do is enter your guess oh special
registration forms found at all Stale College stores displaying a
football player on the door. Enter as often as you like right up
to game time. For. your convenience, downtown stores will be open
Monday: and Fridays during Horembcr until t pm. Enter today
at any store with'a football on the door.

Enter Today at These Stores
Danks fc Co. G. C Murphy Co.
Egolfs Penn-Whelan'
Jack-Harper'* Su SC Derick
Hur't Mens Shop Schhrw'a Quality
Kalin's Dress Shop ! Shop
Kalin's Men's Shop Stars. Roebuck b
Keeler's-Book Since 'Co.
Levine Brothers Tot n* Teen
McLanehen's ' WoU Furniture Co.
Moyer's Jewelry ' Wootworlh's

Store Margaret's Shop'

BlalrShop
Bostonian Ltd.
Centre County Film

Lab •

Centre Hardware
Charles Shop
Children’s Shop -
Clearfield's
Contemporary

Trends
Crabtrees


